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Wildfireis a naturalprocess thathas shaped the
characterof westernforests(Agee 1990). In many
fireregimesconsistedof freareas,pre-settlement
fires
at 5-30-yearintervals(Kilquent low-severity
Horton
and
Mannan 1988, Weather1973,
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spoon et al. 1992,MacCrackenet al. 1996). In central and southernCalifornia,the Southwest,and
eastern slopes of the Cascades, low-severity
fires
created a mosaic of uneven-and even-agedforest
stands (Kilgore 1973, Horton and Mannan 1988,
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Califor- require consultationwith the USFWS. USFWS
MacCrackenet al. 1996). In northwestern
nia,the xeric end of the PacificNorthwestrainfor- smoke and wildlifeguidelinesforprescribedburnof clearcut
est,firefrequencyoccurredat about 20-yearinter- ing currentlyexist forsite-preparation
vals and the fire regime was more similar to units located near northernspotted owl Habitat
southwesternthan other northwesternregions ConservationAreas(HCAs),but some agencybiolo(Agee 1990,1993). However,westernforestswere gists have proposed prescribed burns within
not immune to higher-severity
wildfires,which northernspotted owl HCAs J. Perkins,United
occurred infrequently
and were patchyin nature StatesForestService [USFS],KlamathNationalFor(Stephensonet al. 1991, MacCrackenet al. 1996). est, unpublishedreport). Because of uncertainty
fireshave over fireeffectson owls, controlledburningas a
Therefore,both low- and high-severity
had significant
compo- habitatmanagementtool is not conductedroutineimpactson foreststructure,
wild- lywithinareasreservedforspottedowls. Forexamsition,and distribution.Riskof high-severity
firesassociated with drought,insect and disease ple,researchershave examinedoccupancyof spotepidemics,and global warminghas increased sig- ted owl territoriesin years followinga wildfire
in the western United States following (Elliot 1985, MacCrackenet al. 1996, Gaines et al.
nificantly
decades of firesuppression(Agee 1993).
1997, Scott 1998, Jenness 2000), but short-term
Many studieshave been conducted on indirect impacts on individuals could not be assessed
impactsof wildfireon birdpopulations(e.g., Mar- because owls were not color-marked.
mate
We describeminimumsurvival,sitefidelity,
shall 1963,Biswell 1989). Indirectimpactsinclude
and reproductivesuccess of color-marked
changesin vegetationtype,canopyclosure,and rel- fidelity,
ativefood abundance,which influencelocal densi- spottedowls afterwildfiresburnednest and roost
southernCaliforties of birds (Kilgore 1973, Horton and Mannan areas in northwestern
California,
directmortal- nia,Arizona,and New Mexico. Aftera fireoccurred
1988). In additionto indirecteffects,
we posed 4 questions:
ityof birds due to firehas been assumed or sus- withinan owl territory,
pected (Robbinsand Myers1992,Smith2000). Further,avian lungs may be more susceptible to 1. Did the owl(s) survivethefire(minimumsurvival)?
damage from smoke exposure than mammalian
lungsbecause of an apparentinabilityof the avian 2. If an owl survived,was it foundin the same
afterthe fire(site fidelity)?
territory
respiratorytract to repair itself(Rombout et al.
1991). While nest destructioncaused by fireshas 3. If both membersof a pair surviveda fire,did
birds in
been reported for some ground-nesting
theyretainthe same mates(mate fidelity)?
NorthDakota (Robbinsand Myers1992),few stud- 4. If both membersof a pair surviveda fire,did
ies have examined avian mortalityand behavior
theynest successfullythe year afterthe fire
(reproductivesuccess)?
directlyfollowingfire (McMahon and deCalesta
1990).
Direct observationsof fire effectson spotted
Some biologistsassume thatlargewildfiresnegato obtain because of the patchy
survivalof the spottedowl owls are difficult
tivelyimpactlong-term
(Strixoccidentalis;e.g.,Weatherspoonet al. 1992, and infrequent(due to firesuppression)natureof
associated
MacCrackenet al. 1996), and believe catastrophic fire,and logisticalor politicallimitations
or "stand-replacement"
fires,which kill all vegeta- withconductingfireexperimentson a meaningful
tionwithinthefireboundary,
pose thegreatestnat- scale. Nevertheless,we provide insighton shortural riskto spottedowl habitat(UnitedStatesFish termeffectsof fireon spottedowls by presenting
andWildlifeService [USFWS]1992,1995;Verneret observationsgathered during 15 years of study
al. 1992). Managementplans generallyrecommend throughouta largeportionof the species' range.
reducingrisk of catastrophicfirein forestsoccupied by spottedowls (e.g.,Verneret al. 1992). One
Studyareas
method of reducingrisk of wildfireis the use of
prescribedfireto remove fuels that can facilitate We recordedspottedowl responsesto fires>540
surfacefiresbecomingcrown fires(Biswell 1989). ha thatoccurredon 4 long-term
demographicstudy
Because northern(S. o. caurina) and Mexicanspot- areas, representingall 3 subspecies of the owl.
ted owls (S. o. lucida) are federallylistedas threat- Studyareas were located in northwesternCaliforened subspecies,prescribedfireswithinowl areas nia (292 km2,1985-2000, northernspotted owl);
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San Bernardino Mountains,southern California locking aluminum USFWS band on 1 leg and a plas(1,890 km2,1987-2000,Californiaspottedowl [S.o. tic band and tab with a unique color combination
occidentalis]); Tularosa Mountains,New Mexico on the other leg (Forsman et al. 1996). We deter(323 km2,1991-2000, Mexican spottedowl); and mined the sex of owls by calls and behavior
Coconino Plateau,Arizona (585 km2,1991-2000, (Franklin et al. 1996). Rate of band loss for spotted
owls was negligible (Franklinet al. 1996). This projMexicanspottedowl).
Californiawere primari- ect was approved by the Universityof Minnesota's
Forestsin northwestern
lymixedevergreen(Sawyeret al. 1988),dominated Animal Care and Use Committee (Animal Subjects
by Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga menziesii) with a Code Number: 0003A42461).
hardwood subcanopyof madrone(Arbutus menziesii), tanoak (Lithocarpus densiflora), and Impacts offire
We used USFS records of severity,extent, and
canyonliveoak (Quercus chrysolepis)below 1,200
m elevation. Above 1,200 m,forestswere mainly duration of all fires>540 ha occurring within terrisubalpine forests(Sawyer and Thornburgh1988) tories of individually color-marked spotted owls.
dominatedby whitefir(Abies concolor) and pines We limited our study to fires at least this large
(Pinus spp.). Forestsin the San BernardinoMoun- because home-range sizes of spotted owls range
tainsconsistedof mixed evergreens(Sawyeret al. from 422-591 ha in northwestern California
1988) below 1,500 m,and ponderosapine (Ppon- (northern spotted owl; Zabel et al. 1995), 415-810
derosa) and white fir-sugarpine (P. lambertiana) ha in the San Bernardino Mountains (California
forests(Thorne 1988) above 1,500 m. Forestscon- spotted owl; Zimmerman et al. 2001), and 648 ha in
sisted of various combinationsof white fir,pon- Arizona (Mexican spotted owl; Ganey and Balda
derosa pine,sugarpine,incense-cedar(Calocedrus 1989). In each case, nest and roost areas were locatdecurrens),and black oak (Q. kelloggii)at higher ed within the fire perimeter,and all were burned.
elevations,and canyonlive oak and bigcone Dou- Detailed informationabout conditions (e.g., weathglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga macrocarpa) at lower eleva- er condition, fuel moisture,humidity,and fuel load)
tions. Forestsin theTularosaMountainswere pri- at owl nests and roosts was unavailable. We used
marilymixed-coniferand pine-oak. Douglas-fir available USFS data to describe the extent of each
and white fir were the dominant species in fire at the landscape and territoryscales. At the
mixed-coniferforests.Pine-oak forestwas domi- landscape scale, we obtained the name, season, and
natedby ponderosapine and Gambeloak (Q. gam- year of the fire,as well as total size and duration of
belii). Piion-juniper woodland, dominated by each fire.We addressed fireat the territoryscale by
pifionpine (P edulis) and alligatorjuniper(Junipe- estimatingpercent of each individual owl territory
with- that burned, and percent of the fire-affectedarea in
rus deppeana), was an extensivecommunity
in the mountainrange. Forestson the Coconino the territorythat burned at high,moderate, or low
Plateau were pine-oak dominatedby ponderosa severity. We defined an owl territoryas a circle,
pine and Gambel oak (Peet 2000). Othercommu- with a radius of one-halfthe average nearest neighnitieson the plateauincludedmixed-conifer
forest bor distance for each study area (see Bingham and
havingDouglas-fir,
ponderosapine,and whitefirin Noon 1998) around the nest or roost site during
the overstoryand quakingaspen (Populus tremu- the breeding season, at the time of or prior to the
loides) and Gambel oak in the understory;and fire (northern spotted owl=710 m [Franklinet al.
woodland dominatedby pifionpine 2000]; Californiaspotted owl=748.5 m [Smithet al.
pinion-juniper
and junipers(uniperus spp.; Peet 2000).
2002]; Mexican spotted owl, AZ=1,178 m [May
2000]; and NM= 1,060 m [Peery et al. 1999]). To
estimate percent of each territorythat burned and
Methods
nest or roost area location within the fire,we overOwl surveys
laid owl territories onto digitized fire maps
We surveyedeach studyarea annuallyforspotted obtained from the USFS using ArcView GIS 3.2
owls duringthe breedingseason from1985-2001 (Environmental Systems Research Institute 1996).
followingmethods described by Forsman(1983)
Fire-severity classifications for each coverage
and Franklinet al. (1996). We capturedadult and were conducted by each USFS district within
juvenile owls using snare poles, noose poles, and which the fireoccurred. Coverages were classified
mistnets. All capturedbirdswere markedwith a as follows: 1987 autumn King Titus fire(24,282 ha)
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into 18 owls). We definedmate fidelityas percentof
California(3 owl territories)
in northwestern
low (<30% canopykill),moderate(31-70% canopy pairs that survivedthe fire(n=7 owl pairs) and
kill),and high severity(>70% canopy kill); 1995 bothoriginalpairmembersremainedtogether(i.e.,
as a social pair) 1 year
summerHB fire(5,261 ha) in New Mexico (3 owl resightedin same territory
the
occurred.
Our
evaluationof mate
and
after
fire
into
low
(<35% canopy kill)
territories)
high
does
cause
and
effectif a pairautumn
Cold
fire
not
1987
(>35% canopykill)severity;
fidelity
imply
itto mean
terriwas
broken.
we
California(1 owl
bond
Rather, interpreted
(4,876 ha) in northwestern
tory)into high (small and subcanopytreeskilled, onlythata firedid not mediatea pair dissolutionif
and manyto mostoverstorytreeskilled)and mod- theyremainedtogether.Reproductivesuccess was
erate (most small trees killed,some subcanopy definedas averagenumberof fledglings
per pairof
trees killed or heavily damaged, and occasional owls thatsurvived(n = 7 owl pairs) 1 yearafterthe
mortalityof overstorytrees) severity;and 1996 fireoccurred.
springPot fire(2,833 ha) in Arizona(1 owl territo- We compared overallestimatesof annual adult
ry)intocrown("standingblack sticks"withno live spottedowl survivaland reproductivesuccess for
trees),high (>70% crown scorch of standingover- each studyarea fromour previousresearch(W. S.
storytrees), medium (30-70% crown scorch of LaHaye, unpublished data; Seamans et al. 1999,
standing overstory trees), and low/underburn Franklinet al. 2000) with qualitativefindingsfrom
(<30% scorchof standingoverstorytreesor gener- this study. Our previous survivalestimateswere
whereas fire
estimators,
allyon flanksor heel of firearea). Severityon the based on mark-recapture
froma
estimates
estimates
were
fires
aerial
survival
Titus
and
HB
was
estimated
using
empirical
King
for
limits
size.
confidence
small
also
used
on
the
was
satellite
Therefore,
imagery
sample
photography;
due
HB fire.The Cold fireseveritywas estimatedfrom empiricalestimatesdid not reflectuncertainty
groundsurveys.The Pot firemap was developed to recaptureprobability.We comparedshort-term
usingsatelliteimageryfollowedby groundverifica- (1-year) reproductivesuccess of owls surviving
USFS GIS data forthe remaining fireswithgeneralratesof owl reproduction.Howtion. Unfortunately,
3 summerfiresin southernCalifornia(Verbena, ever,cautionmustbe used when drawingconclu1995 [9,308 ha], Mill,1997 [541 ha],Willow,1999 sions about reproductionbecause spotted owl
[25,091 ha]) portrayedonlyboundaries.We recog- reproductionwas more variablethan survivaland
fromoverallaveragescould have been
but differences
nized thata boundarymaybe over-simplified,
severitymaps forthese fireswere unavailable.We due to annualvariationratherthaneffectsof fire.
for
did not include more detailed pre- and post-fire We also estimatedoverallannual site fidelity
data. We calcuhabitat informationin our analysisbecause our each studyarea based on long-term
effectsof fireon sur- latedannualsitefidelity
studyfocused on short-term
bydividingnumberofowls
fromyeart to yeart+1 by
vivaland movementsof owls ratherthanlong-term remainingon territories
habitatchanges. No salvageloggingor othermajor totalnumberof owls survivingfromyeart to year
anthropogenicchanges to vegetationwithinowl t+l. Only banded,adult owls were used in sitecalculations.
territories
occurred between the time of the fire fidelity
and the timewe surveyedowls thefollowingyear.
describedimpactsoffireon surWe qualitatively
Results
site
mate fidelity,
and reproductive
vival,
fidelity,
Data were gatheredfrom4 studyareas represuccess ofindividualsand pairsbecause thesewere
taken
over
a
observations
long peri- senting38 observationyears,>2,000 banded owls,
opportunistic
and 7 wildfires. Wildfires
od of time. We pooled data across subspecies >300 owl territories,
in
11
occurred
for
each
were
because sample sizes
(10 pairsand
spottedowl territories
subspecies
of
1
the
small (<4 territories)and we were describing
investigation
single owl) during
period
observationalresponses rather than conducting (1985-2001). Firesoccurredin 4 northern,
3 Calicomparativestatisticalanalyses. We definedmini- fornia,and 4 Mexican spottedowl territories.All
mumsurvivalrateas percentofindividualsresight- territorieswere >80% burned (83-100%). In all
ed alive at least 1 yearafterthe fire(n =21 owls). cases,nest and roostareas were burned. Fourof 8
We definedsite fidelityas percent of individuals territorieswhere fire severities were mapped
at low to moderateseverity.
Howbeforethe burnedprimarily
resightedalivewithinthe same territory
fireoccurredand 1 yearafterthefireoccurred(n= ever,the remaining4 territories
experiencedfires
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at high-severi- not marked. Since we monitoredfates of colorthatburned36-88% of the territory
markedowls,we could derivemodestinferenceon
levels.
ty
owls
affected
of
21
individual
(86%)
Eighteen
by effectsof fireon individualsurvival,site fidelity,
and reproductive
success. In ourstudy,
fireswere resightedat least 1 year afterthe fires, matefidelity,
and 16 ofthe 18 (89%) resightedowls were located fates of only 3 of 21 owls exposed to firewere
in the breedingseason after unknown. Relativelylarge wildfiresthat burned
in the same territories
the fire. Among7 owl pairs in which both mem- nest and roost areas appeared to have littleshortmatefidelity,
and
sitefidelity,
bers were resightedaftera fire,all were site-and termeffecton survival,
mate-faithful.
Among 3 individualswhose mates reproductivesuccess of spottedowls,as rateswere
were never resighted,2 females were resighted similarto estimatesindependentoffire.Whilepostterritories
with different fire reproductiverates were higher than backafterthe fireon different
males,and 1 male exhibitedsite fidelityafterthe groundratesforthese populations,theywere well
female. withinthe rangeof variationseen in these populafirebut was foundpaired with a different
Four of 7 survivingowl pairs (57%/)produced 7 tions. Most(6 of 8) territories
burned>50% at low
to moderate severity.Therefore,we hypothesize
fledglingstheyearfollowingfire.
Minimumsurvivalof spottedowls experiencing thatspottedowls mayhave the abilityto withstand
fireswas similarto overall annual survivalrates the immediate,short-term
(1-year)effectsof fire
at
low
to moderateseverities
fidelifor
the
Site
3
(Table
1).
occurring primarily
reported
subspecies
also
to
their
was
similar
within
birds
territory.
ty among fire-impacted
Horton and Mannan (1988) noted that animals
overallestimatesfromthe 4 demographicstudies
(Table 1). Reproductivesuccess of spottedowls 1 thatoccupied forestshavingfrequentfireintervals
year after fire occurred
was higher than overall Table1. Estimates
sitefidelity,
and
ofminimum
intervals)
(95% confidence
survival,
post-fire
annual rates of reproduc- averagenumber
thatexperienced
owls(Strix
offledglings
occidentalis)
perpairfor21 spotted
innorthwestern
and NewMexfireintheirterritories
southern
California,
California,
Arizona,
tion(Table 1).
sitefidelity,
andaveragenumber
offledgwithoverallaverageannualsurvival,
ico,compared
at theabovelocations,
1987-2001.
lingsperpairforthe4 populations

Discussion
Results from previous
studies on impacts of
wildfireson spottedowls
have been equivocal. In
some cases, large standreplacing wildfires appeared to have a negative
impacton owl occupancy
(Elliot 1985, MacCracken
et al. 1996, Gaines et al.
1997). Otherreportshave
suggested that low- to
moderate-severitywildfires did not adversely
impact spotted owls
(Yasuda 1997, Scott 1998,
Jenness2000). Although
firesmaydishigh-severity
place some owls fromterritories (Elliot 1985,
Gaines et al. 1997), it was
unknown whether birds
moved or died because
owls in thesestudieswere

Parameter
Survival

Estimates
caurina
occidentalis
S.o.
S.o. lucida
S.o.
Po re
Post-fi
NMc
AZd
NWCa
SCb
estimates
0.86
(0.71-1.00)
n=21

0.876
(0.84-0.91)

0.79
(0.76-0.81)

0.832
(0.78-0.89)

0.814
(0.72-0.91)

0.89
(0.74-1.00)
n=18

0.88
(0.85-0.92)

0.91
(0.88-0.94)

0.90
(0.85-0.95)

0.92
(0.85-0.99)

no.fledglings/pair
Average
1.0
0.62
(0.62-1.38) (0.56-0.68)
n=7 pairs

0.643
(0.59-0.69)

0.77
(0.70-0.84)

0.93
(0.86-1.0)

SiteFidelity

a Northwestern
etal. 2000).
estimate
from1985-1998(source:Franklin
California:
survival
from1985-2000;n = 42-68 owlsperyearfor15 years. Reproduction
Sitefidelity
estimate
estimate
from1985-2001;n = 1019 pairobservations.
b Southern
from1987-1998 (source:W. S. LaHaye,unpubCalifornia:survival
estimate
lisheddata). Sitefidelity
estimate
from1987-1998;n = 35-93 owlsperyearfor11 years.
from1987-1998;n = 840 pairobservations.
estimate
Reproduction
c NewMexico:survival
from
1991-1997(source:Seamansetal. 1999). Sitefideliestimate
estimate
from1991-2000;n = 21-41 owlsperyearfor10 years. Reproduction
tyestimate
from1991-2001;n = 203 pairobservations.
d Arizona:survival
from1991-1997(source:Seamanset al. 1999). Sitefidelity
estimate
estimate
from
from1991-2000;n = 19-36 owlsperyearfor10 years.Reproduction
estimate
1991-2001;n = 241 pairobservations.
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should be adapted to repeated fires. While pre-settlement fireregimes of western forestsconsisted of
frequent low-intensityburns, infrequenthigh-severityfiresalso occurred and were important determinants of foreststructure,composition, and distribution (Agee 1990, Stephenson et al. 1991). Given
historical fire regimes within its range, the spotted
owl may be adapted to survive wildfires of various
sizes and severities. Therefore,prescribed burning
could be an effectivetool in reducing current fire
risk and restoringforeststo natural conditions with
minimal short-termimpact to owls. However, we
believe that programmatic prescribed burning in
spotted owl territoriescannot be justifiedsolely on
the observations we report here. Experiments testing effects of fire on spotted owls are still needed
to corroborate the effects we observed, establish
cause-and-effectrelationships,and determine longterm impacts on spotted owls.
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